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                                浏览工作                            
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                404 - 页面不存在

                
                    对不起，您正在寻找的内容无法找到或仅限于登录用户。                

            

                        以下是我们最近的一些项目：

            
            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Engaging Interactive PDF Creator
                        

                        6 天 left

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm looking for an expert who can create impressive interactive forms for boosting engagement with my customers. so to be clear i want you to take the pdf that i would sent ... stylize it make it look nicer and cleaner essentially make it shine / jump off the page. Then there are four green circles, for each green circle when the user drag their mouse over the circle i want jpegs of screensho...
                                            


                    
                                                    HTML
                                                    JavaScript
                                                    PDF
                                                    PHP
                                                    网站设计
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $71 - $118 / hr
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                        
                                                    $71 - $118 / hr
                                            


                    
                                            0 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Customization of Nextcloud Desktop App
                        

                        6 天 left

                                                    
                                
                                已验证                            

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm on the lookout for a proficient developer with strong experience in customizing cloud-based applications. A fundamental understanding of Nextcloud functionality, coupled with a keen eye for modern design aesthetics, is what's needed for this project.

Key tasks for this project would involve:
- Customizing the user interface of my Nextcloud desktop app to make it more modern and slee...
                                            


                    
                                                    .NET
                                                    平面设计
                                                    Logo设计
                                                    移动应用开发
                                                    用户接口 / IA
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $141 - $1176
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                        
                                                    $141 - $1176
                                            


                    
                                            0 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Excel sheet data typing
                        

                        6 天 left

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm looking for a freelancer to take numeric data from an Excel spreadsheet and enter it into a database. 

Key Responsibilities:
- Transfer numeric data accurately into a database. 

Ideal Skills and Experience:
- Proven data entry or similar experience
- Proficient with Excel 
- Familiarity with database systems. 

Accuracy is paramount in this role as errors can have significant effects on...
                                            


                    
                                                    数据输入
                                                    数据处理
                                                    Excel
                                                    网页搜罗
                                                    网页搜索
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $94 / hr
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $94 / hr
                                                            
                                    平均报价                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            1 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Shopify Inventory Forecasting App
                        

                        6 天 left

                                            


                    
                                                    I am looking for an experienced developer to takeover an already developing project. It's a private app for inventory forecasting in Shopify.

Things we've done so far:
- front-end is in MVP form;
- inventory data collection;
- aws deployment;
- domain setup;

Things we have to do:
- implement the forecasting algorithm;
- make the app more visually appealing;
- make the app public;

The ...
                                            


                    
                                                    JavaScript
                                                    Shopify
                                                    Shopify Development
                                                    Typescript
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $219 / hr
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $219 / hr
                                                            
                                    平均报价                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            10 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Engaging Video Promoting AI Trading Success
                        

                        6 天 left

                                            


                    
                                                    As an investor, I'm looking to commission an attention-grabbing video that taps into the power of AI trading software. The specific brief for this project entails:

- Highlighting Generic AI Trading Concepts: While we won't focus on a specific software, the video should dive into the universal benefits and unique capabilities of today's AI trading technologies.
  
- Leaning on Stati...
                                            


                    
                                                    网络营销
                                                    Video Ads
                                                    视频服务
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $602
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $602
                                                            
                                    平均报价                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            10 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Wordpress Specialist for Comprehensive Site Overhaul
                        

                        6 天 left

                                            


                    
                                                    I am in need of a skilled Wordpress developer to carry out a wide range of tasks on my website. This primarily involves theme customization, including adjusting the color scheme, the layout, and typography to my preference. Additionally, the project requires the installation and configuration of various plugins. 

Expertise in DOKAN customization and CSS will be crucial to this job, as this is a m...
                                            


                    
                                                    CSS
                                                    HTML
                                                    PHP
                                                    网站设计
                                                    WordPress
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $5015
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $5015
                                                            
                                    平均报价                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            41 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            3d Max and Corona renderer -- 2
                        

                        6 天 left

                                                    
                                
                                已验证                            

                                            


                    
                                                    Hi, if you are drei DS Max User and experience with/Corona, doing high quality Archivs and other stuff and you have No Problems with using After for comp and effects, please let me know.
Currently I have the task to edit a scene for editing to different seasons. Sunny day, Fall with falling leaves,  Winter with snow. The task is to edit scene, add effects for animation. Render just stills. I will ...
                                            


                    
                                                    3D动画
                                                    3D建模
                                                    3D 渲染
                                                    3ds Max
                                                    影视特效
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $133 / hr
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $133 / hr
                                                            
                                    平均报价                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            11 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Creación app taxi subastas  similar a indriver
                        

                        6 天 left

                                            


                    
                                                    I am looking to develop a  of Indriver that includes specific features and functionalities:
 
1. Driver Registration Functionality:
   
   - I need a sign-up and login feature for drivers.
   - This should include social media login options.
   - Specifically, the platform should allow drivers to sign up and login using Facebook.

Ideal candidates for this project should have experience in mobile ...
                                            


                    
                                                    安卓
                                                    Android Studio
                                                    Flutter
                                                    iPhone
                                                    移动应用开发
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $6681
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $6681
                                                            
                                    平均报价                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            18 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Comprehensive Car Insurance Website Data Research
                        

                        6 天 left

                                                    
                                
                                已验证                            

                                            


                    
                                                    Based on the spreadsheet below, I need someone to to web research - no technical skills required, just patience, and a web browser.

For the 210 countries listed, you need to find a car insurance website that deals with that country.  The local term for "Car Insurance" is listed in the document, and you can also use the  TLD to limit your Google search results to websites from that count...
                                            


                    
                                                    数据输入
                                                    数据处理
                                                    Excel
                                                    研究
                                                    网页搜索
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $861
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $861
                                                            
                                    平均报价                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            19 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

            
            
                
                    
                        
                        
                            Azure Logic Apps Workflow Automation Expert
                        

                        6 天 left

                                                    
                                
                                已验证                            

                                            


                    
                                                    I'm in search of an Azure Logic Apps developer with a minimum of intermediate-level expertise. While I might not be 100% certain about specific tasks, my main objective is to utilize Azure Logic Apps for workflow automation. 

What I am looking for:

- Expertise in Azure Logic Apps to guide me with possible tasks and driving successful workflow automation
- Ability to provide best practices a...
                                            


                    
                                                    Azure
                                                    Microsoft Azure
                                            


                    
                        
                                                    $125 / hr
                            (Avg Bid)
                                                

                    


                                    


                
                    
                                                    $125 / hr
                                                            
                                    平均报价                                
                                                    
                                            


                    
                                            3 个竞标

                    
                    
                        
                        
                    

                

            

        

    


            
                
                    查看更多                
            

            
        


        
    
        
            
                需要雇佣一个威客来工作？

                
                    免费注册，输入您的需求，顷刻间免费获取报价                

            

            
                
                    
                        
                            
                                在这里输入你的项目描述
                            
                            
                        

                        
                            发布项目
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      中文(简体) - Hong Kong
  







                                


                                
                                     
  

 帮助&支持
                                

                                
                                    
                                        
                                            

                                        
                                        辅助功能                                    

                                

                            

                            
                                Freelancer
                                    
  


                                    

                                

                                
                                    	
                                            
                                                    分类
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    项目
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    竞赛
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    威客
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    企业
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    会员
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    优选威客计划
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    项目管理
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    本地工作
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    Photo Anywhere 
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    作品展示
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    开发人员API
                                            
                                        


                                

                            

                            
                                关于
                                    
  


                                    

                                

                                
                                    	
                                            
                                                    关于我们
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    运作流程
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    安全
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    投资方
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    网站地图
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    故事
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    新闻
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    团队
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    荣获奖项
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    新闻发布
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    职业生涯
                                            
                                        


                                

                            

                            
                                条款
                                    
  


                                    

                                

                                
                                    	
                                            
                                                    隐私政策
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    条款与条件
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    版权政策
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    行为准则
                                            
                                        
	
                                            
                                                    费用及收费
                                            
                                        


                                

                            

                            
                                应用
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                            Freelancer ® is a registered Trademark of Freelancer Technology
                Pty Limited (ACN 142 189 759)

                                        
                    Copyright © 2024 Freelancer Technology Pty Limited (ACN 142 189 759)
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                欢迎 ！
                处理中 …
            

            
                欢迎 !
            

            
                链接到现有Freelancer帐户
            

            


            
            
                 

            

        

        
            
                


                
                
                    
                        
                            
                              此邮件地址已关联了一个 Freelancer 账户。
                              在下方输入密码来链接帐户：
                            

                        

                    

                    
                        用户名：
                        

                    

                    
                        
                        密码：
                        
                    

                    

                    
                        
                            链接帐户
                        
                        

                    

                


                
                
                    
                    

                    关闭
                


                
                    
                    
                        
                            我是新用户
                        
                        
                            我是老用户
                        
                    


                    
                    
                        连接您的帐户到一个新的自由职业者帐户

                        
                            电子邮件地址
                            

                        

                        
                            电子邮件地址
                            
                            

                        

                        
                            
                              用户名
                            
                            
                            有效用户名

                            
                            
                        

                        
                            我想
                            
                                
                                    雇用
                                
                                
                                    工作
                                
                            

                        

                        创建帐户
                        
                        

                    


                    
                    
                        连接您的已存在自由职业者帐户

                        
                            
                                用户名或电子邮件
                                
                            

                            
                                密码
                                
                                
                                   忘记密码
                                
                            

                        

                        

                        链接帐户
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